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be perfect. It was difficult , if
not impossible to ascertain the
cost of production here and
abroad of every article produced
by or imported into this country.
And while we had much fuller
information than any preceding
Congress ever had , in the very
nature of things this informa-
tion

¬

could not in every case be-

exact. .

The Payne law provides for a
tariff board , and largely through
the efforts of President Taft the
powers of this board have been
so greatly extended as to cover
the investigation of these ques-

tions
¬

; and if Congress shall in
the future vote for sufficient ap-

propriations
¬

, I have no doubt
that when it may become necess-

ary
¬

to revise the tariff again it
will have through this board , the
fullest and most complete in-

formation
¬

upon which to base a-

taaiff read-justment. And when
that timt shall come I have no
doubt that , provided only the
Congress fchill be republican
the law will be as much better
than the Payne law as the Payne
law is better than the Dingleyl-
aw. . But that law will not be
perfect , and the RKPUBLICAN

party then will be called upon
to com' at the floods of misre-

presentation
¬

that we are com-

bating
¬

now-

.In

.

the future , as in the past ,

it will be misrepresentation of

the facts that the republican
party has to fear and not the
facts themselves , I. this cam-

paign
¬

it h misrepresentation of
the facts that we have to fear
and not the facts themselves.-
We

.

shall have to go before the
people and explain the facts
with regard to this tariff law ,

and we will do it without dis-

tortion
¬

or demagogery. We will
not claim that this tariff is solely
in the iuturests of the consumer ;

lied on the other hand we will
not chum that it is made solely
for the benefit of the producer ;

but we will claim that it is in
the inu.rebcs of both the producer'
and the consumer hke.-

We

.

htand up m the piopositior
that the interests of the pro-

ducer
¬

and the consumer are not
antagonistic ; that it is as much
for the interstvof all the pro-

nucers
-

should be reasonably pros-
perous

¬

as it is to the interest of
all the producers that all the
consumers should be reasonably
prosperous Kor , in the long-
run , if th American producer
car no. . ff.ird to p.iy wages 10

those abSuudtud with him in pro-

duction
¬

at least as high as theyi now an night r , thank God than
i i in any othtr country in the
i world the yreat mass of con-
! burners * in iu h.tve the wburt-

t wittirfi upurciirfht : what th-

an n _ ou utnui We will
jr. nu'-'xu c ''hiny iu'l p workiny-

i.

-

ii aiotti'i tli. ! L' to the
, e i timg o ''Mr.ilarud

m.tn tnd aii'jLbiM thing to U.e-

ra.triui HMurer. e will sny 'O-

dll it . i n i " *; , nd tor-

te <.Su ' ) . \it'CUi" .1 t-v r-

Aui i ic : ii lid us rj 'hat needs
I . pro OC l.ui /

{ Wi* Ai l btmw iht in lhat a p trt
14 . . of ih IIM u.tse in ih rcvenuiS

- umli li P yne l.i w an? dt riven
from iijcititM-h in i he duties on-

artili s .1 - uxur) , dnd in no CHS -

by iucr. . . i s. ol ibe duties 'i
' articles oi necessity ' hat an-

ft
-

i. other pin is due to ihe itnp-is't-
ion ol .t OL v form of uxuon

; which wul i > pud entirely by-

II men hu ( <m ttnulyff rd to
pi.Y , it and in no case bmen
who cmi n rffurd to p-i > it ,

That lur tv. iy article ul daily
neci'S > H > ujiuii which th duj-
hab b en mcre-tsed the du'ics-
on

\ 15omil.ir articles have been
fluctd and that this increase ,

'

Iwhertver mule , in order to-

ItirtMz thi dilTerence in tin-
co

-

[ ol produciion of that articn-
heie

-

and abroad We will show
ibttn that lor thf hrst time in-

moden history , under the P.iyne
law more then half ot all the
articles miporud into this
county come in dbsolutly free ot
duty ; that upon more thun $5-

000,000,000
, -

worth of articles

( consumed in this country the
duties have been reduced , and

'upon less than $275,000,000-

wofth have they been increased.-

We
.

will show them that upon no
single article of wearing apparel
used by the poor man , upon no
single article of food on the poor
man's table have the duties
been increased , but on the con-

trary
¬

many of them have been
greatly reduced. We will show
them that the Payne Law is an
immense improvement over the
Dingley law , and that it is a
compliance with the pledges of
the republican platform. If-

we fail to do this , we shall fall
divided and our opponents , the
democratic party , will enjoy the
( ruits of victory. If we shall
stand united and the fruits of
victory will be ours.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

New HeLna Scribe.-

Mr.

.

. Burn* is still quite sick
there is but little hope for his
recovery.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Doman are
the proud parents of a fine baby
girl born April 23.

DIED Grandma Spannel Sun-
d.

-

. y ; she was 76 ye rs old ; funeral
WHS held at Dale Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. I. N. Simms was a Brok-
en

¬

HOW visitor Thursday.
Bert Cozad returned from

Omaha where he had been with
cattle.

Little David Forsyth has been
quite sick for several days.

There was church at New
Helena Sunday. Rev Seabrook of-

Anselmo preached a fine sermon.
There will be church again

ay 81 h-

Mrs. . Cbas , Leisure of Lillian
vUited her parents Thursday.

Miss Nettie hite of Anselmo
spent Suhdaat John Bells.

Mark Smith came down from
Krewster Saturday and took
cattle belotifiinn to C. M. For-
s > th to their summer pasture.

Several of the voungpeople at-

tended
¬

the ddnce at Anselmo
Friday night and the ball game

aiurday afternoon.

The farmer ** are nearlv all
through so wing oats Robt. RJSS-

is the only one who has ventured
to plant corn.

Miss Jessie Jacobs has resigned
her position as Pust Mtsiress-

.Dvid

.

Christen left for Chicago
Sunday.x'rti.Cb.ris' en will follow
snon , they expect to visit several
places while gone

Zumbrota Zephyrs.-

M

.

D Suim and famih spent
-unday with W W. Williams.

Light sho'A' r& of rain fell in-

h s vicinity sundav and a skift-

il snow on Monday morning.
be moisture was much needed-

v

John x cCleary atid J. Koosco-

riiped M. D. Cillon plant pot-

"es
-

last Si u-d iy.-

Mrs.

.

. Johnson is home from her
trip to Fn ra 'lit-

Mrs. . Jackso" , a sister of Mrs
R.lph Johnson h-is jfoue vo New
Y rk alter spi ndmg the winter
in N br.-

TlKiS

.

Ki7. \ Sundayed with
Tu-nds near Nev. Helena.

Miss Lul WiUutns of the
Bmv visited over Saturday night
wlii ) er brother W W Williams
in v he valley

Springstube who attends
a heel in in the ow visited the
Litter part of last week with her
sis'er , Mrs. Roy Rou'h.-

W

' .

W Bishop purchased a

large sltvl MnK and a new culti-

vator
¬

last eek.-

M.

.

. D Cillen narrowly escaped
injury brs of this week. He
was wearing his rain coat out
about his chores and when he
went in the barn , the horses be-

came
¬

frigh ened and commenced
kicking quite freely. He man-
aged

¬

to get out of the way in a
short time but not before he re-

ceived
-

, a few blows.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bishop
and daughter Madge spent Sun-

day
¬

with Mr. Ream's near Orm-
bsy.

-

.
*

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Heaps Suu-

dayed
-

with relatives in Snake
Hun.

The people were much alarmed
when seeing t e hard freeze of
Monday night , for surely it has
settled the fruit trees bearing
any this year.-

G.

.

. C. Rector , wife , and baby
Beatrice , Roy Routh , wife and
babe bundayed with A. I. Routh.-

An

.

agent representing some
firm that enlarges photos' was
in this vicinity last week-

.Soire

.

of the farmers have start-
cd

-

to plant corn.-

A

.

number of pupils were absent
from school Monday on account
nf the snow storm.-

Ryno

.

Table-

.A

.

dance will be given at Mr-

.Knapps
.

new burn next Saturday
night May 7th.-

An

.

entertainment will be given
at the George Pelkey school-

house on Friday evening May 13-

.It

.

is repotted the most of the
fall wheat will have to be plough-
ed

¬

or disced on account of poor
stands and dry weather.

Frank Sanders bought another
80 acres of land adjoining his
home farm paying $50 per acre.

Clarence Henderson who has
been on the sick list for some-

time is now much improved ;

trouble paralysis of the face.

One should not get disouraged
simply because i he rain doesn't
come just aa soon as we should
want is but on the other hand
ktep busy regardless of the
weather

Merna News-

.I'he

.

) ounj people's class of the
M. E church hdd a very pleasant
class meeting last week at the
borne ol Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reed.
The party was in the nature of a-

t Jiffy pull. All present report a
good time.-

v

.

r. Geo. McEwen and Miss
Rose Pirnie were united in-

marriaye last week. Their
many friends wish them much
happiness.

The Ortorical and Delama-
tory contest was held last Fri-

day

¬

evening. I he winners in
the Declamatory contest were
Ver.i Eddy fiist , Alice Miner
second ; Oratorical Contest :

Gladys Gaston first Margrets-

econd. .

The Ball game played between
UK Uroken Bow Jrs. and Merna
Stars resulted in favor of Merna
score 21 to 8-

.Merna

.

was visited by a little
snow and rain Monday.

Miss Mabel Lucas was in-

Bioken Bow Saturday.

Georgetown Items.

Intended lor last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chester Waldo
are the proud parents of an
eight pound baby girl.

Mrs Ed Stuckey went to Co-

lumbus
¬

Monday to visit for a few
weeks-

.Hitman

.

Campbell shipped cat-

tle
¬

to Omaha Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Moss were
callitu at Georgetown Monday.

Morris Myers went to Lincoln
Thursday returning Saturday.

Frank Pierney was an Oconto
caller Sunday evening.-

Mabel

.

Smith spent I uesday
evening at the Pilcher home.-

Mr.

.

. Sydenham of Broken Bow
was calling in these parts last
week.

Edwin Myers of Broken Uow
spent Thursday and Friday at
home of bis parents.

Miss Josie King and her broth-
j er who have been working at Mr-

.Iburg's
.

were called to their home
at Miller Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Clinebell went

FOR SALE
I'or Sites for Homes , two U blocks , 6-

ftillblncWii well out , A 7.room lioune ,
fine brlckcd-up CATI* . aliade and fnjjt. a
beautiful site on a W block. prlcp$2iS-

A

>

modern S-rooiti house , nlco bnra , *
carrlairo house , close In , price rluht aud
time on half nf It.

Two now 4.room Cottniros , cheap , aud
conveniently located , these are cheap
ctioush for any oue.-

I
.

wniit.to show you my proportion free
so como In and let me.-

I
.

cau write your
INSURANCE

n * low n * thr low-
est

¬

, fflre me a chance , F1RC and TOR-
NADO.

¬

. Old Mno Companys.
Yours for Sauaro Dealing ,

J. M. FODGE.
Office Phone 242 - R . Plionc 2J-

2to Broken Bow Sunday to visit
their parents , returning Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Beal went to Broken Bow
Saturday to spend a few days
with his parents.-

Dr.

.

. Thompson , the veterinar-
ian

¬

from Eddville , was called to
see a sick horse of Mr. Smith's-
Saturday. .

Elton News.

Intended for last week.

Dink and Jule Mosley shipped
a car load of hogs to Omaha the
first of the week.

Little Cleo Anderson who has
been ill for some time is improv-

ing
¬

now under the care of Dr-

.Penniugton.
.

.

Josie Harold was helping Mrs.
Anderson last week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs-

.Tice
.

Case is seriously ill with
pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. John Kleeb Jn
spent the Sunday with Albert
Klepbs-

.Alberts

.

Kleeb has the lumber
hauled for a new grainery and
corn crib which he expects to
build soon.-

Mr.

.

. St Clair and family Sun ¬

dayed at Charley Mosleys.

Tice Case has been hauling
corn from the Mottinger place.

THE DEMONSTRATOR

Who will be at our on May
13tb and 14th will show every
visitor how they cau put a Dul-
lStainedHardWood

-

Effect on
soft wood , old painted or var-
nished

¬

wood , furniture , etc. .

without tne expense and trouble
of removing the old finish.

This Process gives an entirely
new surface like veneer.

Completely hides all blemishes
underneath.

Any one can apply it.
Produces the grain as well as

color of real wood.
Entire cost of material not

over 2c per square foot.
Come , even if you do not wish

to use it yourself-
.It

.

is something you will be
glad to tell your friends about.-

A.
.

. H. Souders.

FOR SALR A fine resident
block one block south of ball
ground. Will sell by quarters
if preferred B. W. Blair. 42tf-

An intelligent person can earn
$100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers. No canvassing.
Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate , B4683 , Lockport ,

N , Y. 45tf-

Chas. . G. Weasner now owns the
Ked Koan Road Horse Billie T.-

He
.

is standard and registered
and will make the season of
1910 at Chas. G. Weasner's
miles west of Broken Bow.-

Dr.

.

. A. E Robertson of Mason
city died Monday , after a short
illness with pneumonia. He had
been a resident of Mason city for
fifteen years He leaves a wife
and one child to mourn his
death.

I will deliver flour and all kind
of grain feed any hours between
7 a. ra , and 7 p. m. to any part of
the town phone 409 bring me your
cream and eggs. W. II. O'Rorke ,

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars npward for any

case ol Catarrh that cannot bo cured by H&U'u
Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CHENEY A CO. . Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned , have known F. J. Chriiey

for the last 15 jeare , and believe him perfectly hon-
orable

¬

In all business tranisactlons and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by hla arm.-

WALDINQ
.

, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale DriiCKlsts. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally , acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot tha
system , Testimonials sent tree. 1'rlce 79 cenu per
bottle. Sold by all Driurxbta.-

l
.

Take H ill's Family I'UH for constipation ,

C O A EFN-

o PJrt. No Clinkers All
Conl ThelGood K-

ind.FEED

.

For Stvlo. Both Wholesnfe
and Retail. Highest Market
Price for All Kinds of Grain

West Elevator
P. J. BA1IR , Prop. Plionc 6-

2oooooooooooooooc ooo oooc

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior , U. S Land onicc-

at Lincoln Nebraska , Aiirll !! 11PIO.
Notice Is hereby given tliat , as directed by

the Commissioner of the General Land Of-
llcc

-

, under the provisions of tltc acts olcongress approved June 27 , 1906 (31 Stats. ,
517 , ami March 2 , 1007 ((31 Stats. , 1221)) , we will
offer at public sale to the highest lilddcr , at
10 o'clock Ai MM on the 7th day of June , 191-
0.ucxt.nl

.

this olllcc , the following tract of
land : Serial No. 013 ! 7 ; The NK'4 of SWM NC-
Cu; T. 16 u R. so w. oth p. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the above-
described lainlH arc advlncd to illc their
claims or objections on or before the time
designated lor sale.

CHAR H SiiKDD ,
47-S1 Register.

NOTICE OV SALE UNDER CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage , dated January 27th , luio ,

and executed by E. II. Mcdaslln to Hycrson-
Ilros. . Company to secure the payment ot the
sum of $230,50 and upon which there Is now
the sum of 202.80 default having been made
In the payments due March 1stand April 1st ,
191P , and thu property upon which the inott.
gage was given having been neglected so an
that It would dcprecline In value the said
Hycrson Ilrothcrs company have declared
the whole mini due and payable and under
and by virtue of said mortgage have taken
possession of the said property , hereinafter
described no suit at law or other proceed-
ings

¬

have been Instituted to recover said
debt or any part thereof , therefore I l . M.
Towslcy agent for the satdUycrson Brothers
Company , will the property therein describ-
ed , vtaONlfi H. I'.NELSON PIANO style
"II Walnut" number 17410 at public auction
In front of uycmm tirotlicrs co. more lu
the city of R rotten now Nebraskaon the 28th
day of May 1010 atone o'colck i . M , of said
day.

Dated April 30th , 1910.
P. M. TOWSI.KV ,

Agent for Hyerson uros. co.-
N.

.
. T. O ADD ,

Attorney. 48-50

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP OUSTER
COUNTYNEURASKA.

In the matter of the )
LOrilcr to 8" °*estate of John 11. Mohat ,

Insane. \ cause.
This cause came on for hearing upon the

petition of Joseph R. Mohat , guardian of the
estate of John u , Mohat , an Insane person ,

praying tor license to sell the NEW of section
23 , T. l N , of R. SOv. . 6th P. M. or a HUfflcleut
amount thereof to pay the Indebtedness of
said estate In the sum of (7oO , allowed agalnt
said estate , and the costs of guardianship of
said insane person and this action , there be-
ing no personal property to pay said debts
and expenses-

.It
.

Is therefore ordered that all persons
Interested In said estate appear bctore me at-
Uroken Bow , In custcr county , Nebraska , at
ten o'clock , A. M.on the Oth day of June , 1910 ,

to Hbow cause why a license should not be
granted to said guardian to Hell the above
described real estate of said Insane person ,

or HO much thereof as may be necessary to
pay said debts and expenses of guardian
ship.

Dated this 30th day of April , 1910-

.UHUNO

.

O. IlOSTETLEIl ,
18-52 Judge of the District court.-

IN

.

THE COUNTY COURT OP OUSTER
COUNTY , NEBRASKA.

l * tlce of probateestate ot ueorge of win .lurtignAdams. Deceased. )

To all persons Interested In said estate
take notice : That a petition and duly certi-
fied

¬

copy of the will of Ocorge Adams , de-
ceased , together with the probate proceed-
ing

¬

thereof In the Circuit Court of Cook
county , In the state of Illinois , has been tiled
In the County Court of Custer County Ne-
braska , by I. A. Hencau , agent , praying that
said will be admitted to probate as a foreign
will under the laws of the state of Nebraska
and that said cause has been set for hearing
before the court at the olllcc of the county
judge of Custer county , Nebraska , on the
mil day of May , 1010 , at which time all per-
sons

¬

Interested In said cause may appear
and show cause If any why said will may
not be admitted to probate as a foreign will
of said deceased as prayed for by said pe-
tltloncr..

In witness whereof I have hereunto sot my
hand and alllxed the seal of the county court
of Custcr county , Nebraska , at Uroken How
In said county , this 27th day of April. 1010-

.IHKAI
.

,] 0. H. HOI.COMH ,

47 SO County Judge.

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL ESTATE
HY HEPEREE.

Notice Is hereby given that under and by
virtue of an order of the District Court of
Sherman county , Nebraska , duly made and
entered on the 12th day ot April , 1910 In the
cause wherein James M. Lowry and Haute
A. Lowry are plaintiffs , and George W-
.Lowry

.
, Annie S. Nave , an Incompetent ,

person , Hattle A. Lowry , tr Jardlan of the
estate of of the said Annie S. Nave , Mary E.
Welch , Sidney welch , suste M. Lowry ,
widow ol Henry Lewis Lowry deceased ,

Earl Lowry and Mae Lowry. minor heirs
of Henry Lewis Lowry deceased , Susie M-

.Lowryguardian
.

of the estates of the said
Karl Lowry and Mae Lowry. Leandcr-
Lowry and Annie Lowry are defendants ,

and which said order of the court directed
the undersigned , Robert P. Starr , as sole
referee , duly appointed by the court to-
m.ik nartltlon of the land hpri lnafti r iln.
scribed , to bell uald premises to the highest
bidder for cash In the manner provided by
law ; now , therefore pursuantto aala order
and by virtue of the authority vested In me-
by law as such referee , I will , on Thursday ,
the ninth day of June , 1010 , at the building
in iiroken Uow , In Custer county , Nebraska ,

where the last term of the district court or
said Custer county was held , offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real dstatc. situate In
Ouster county Nebraska , to-wlt , the south
half of the south east quarter of section one
and the north halt of the north cast ijuarter-
of hectlon twelve , all In township fifteen
north of ranee seventeen , west of .sixth
principal merulan.

Given under my band this second day of
May , WO.

HoiiKiiT i' . STAUII ,

i83 Sole Referee.

The Custer County Abstract
Company books andbusiness for
sale. Willis Cadwell 46-tf

Drs. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , dentist , old location ,

over Souder's drug store.

WANTED 1000 acres of land ,

broke , in the vicinity of Anselmo
Willis Cadwell , Broken Bow ,

Nebr. 47-tf

DisfrifecfTETlIouse.

The house In winter hi 'winter is
seldom or never thoroughly aired out
and oft times poorly ventilated. Dirt
will accumulate 4hd kliseasa gennsf-
lourish. . When warm weather comes
it should be thoroughly disinfected.-

As

.

a general disinfectant , whether
there has been contngcous disease in
the house or not , we have the follow *

in }; , Sulphcr Caudles , formaldehyde
and Potassium Permanganate which
arc all good ,

We will be pleased to supply your
wants for these articles.-

S.

.

. R. LEE.
The Busy Druggis-

t.A

.

New Glean Stack of

LUMBER

Freah IOLA Portland Cement.
Fresh Car of A.CMA PWcr.-
A

.
Splendid Line of Fcncfi Posts ,

If you , contemplate tiding any of
the above tjiia Sprung or if
you need a nice load of

COAL
CALL and SEE

H. T. Bruce
ea Co.u

Broken Bow , Nctr. Phone 234.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him if You Want Water.

Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

N. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW
onicc over Holcomb's book store.

Office phone 203 Residence 80

Broken Row , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Conraranclnn
and notorlal work , onicc up stain over-
State uank of Uroken Uow.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.
*

A. VINCENT SHERIDAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls promptly answered day or night,

omce and rcildcnce.th the Mrs1. Olelm
building Just webt of the. Security SUta
Bank. 1'hone 30-

0Broken Bow , Nebraska. ,

BANGS' STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

East Side of Square

Ilrokeu Uow , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

(Licensed )

Business phonc.&u Residence 301-

UUrokeu Dow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'LDIRECTOR;

(Licensed )
Union Block Business phone 85 , Rcadence.3Z3|

Broken Bovr , Nebraska.

DRS. BARTHOLOMEW
& SPIVEY

PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS AND OCULISTS

All calls promptly attended day or night.-

Plionc
.

0-

1.MRS.

.

. W. T. JONES
DRESSMAKING

Mrs. w. T. Jones has had 17 years exper-
ience In dressmaking , it Is useless to look
further , work guaranteed. Ilooui 7 , Klerks-
Block. .

J. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Heal Kstate , Insurance , Ranches and
Farms for Kent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur-
veying

¬

and Platting.
Comstock , Nebraska.

Anyone , anywhere , can start
a mail order business at home.-

No

.

canvassing. Be your own

boss. Send for free booklet.
Tells how. Heacock , A4S82 ,

Lockport , N. Y. 45-tf


